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This paper discusses thm design of an expert 
syatam for the diagnoaia of satellite anomalies. 
The purpos. of developing this erprrt mystem was 
to demonstrate the fmaibility of applying 
artificial int~lligmux techniques to aatallit* 
control. Tha particular problem discusmd in 
this papar ia the diagnoaie of problma with tha 
-ntum rhea18 of tha DSCS-III satel1it.m. 

INTRODIJCTION 
This paper dascribes a projoct at The Aaroapaca Corporation to &sign 
and implemmnt .n wpet systan to diagnose satmllitm aaonuliaa. Wa ham 
focused on the l ttituda control system of the DSCS-III satallitm. 
Attituda control "aa selected bacaulre tha majority of l nomali~e which 
aerioualy impact tha aatallita mission occur within the &t&u& control 
systam. DSCS-III "as chosen because The Amrospace Corporation possesses 
a simulator: for tha DSCS-III l ttituda control system which is used to 
generate ta1astry tapas reflecting faulty behaviors to aid the 
engineers rho diagnose anomalies. These talemntry tapas also serve as 
input to ou1: expert aystolu. 

There ax. two differant approacha that haor been used for fault 
diagnosis. In on. approach, tha actual behavior of tha coqonants of a 
8yst.m arm coqarmd to tha pmdicted behw?io& 2s '. The predicted 
behavior of a &vica is apacified by a quantitatior OL qualitatior model 
of tha &v&x. Tar l la* system with many rapidly changing values, 
such . . . 88t*llfte, thi8 cormpariaon can ti inafffciant. Th* 
altanativa to using &vice medals ia to us. hauristic rulw which 
ancoda al!@rical associationa between unu*ual behavior and faulty 
cormponuw'. 5, 6. Tbia can raquira a gnat &al of debugging of the 
knowladge baa. to idantify tha ary pracisa conditions which indicate a 
partfcul~r fault ia pruaant. In tha Attituda Control Expaa system 
(ACES) describad in this paper, wa hava int~gratul theaa two approaches: 
hauristic rules .ra usa to hypotheaira potanti81 faults and device 
models a=. uaod to confirm or deny hypothwired faulta. 
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ACBS: TRB ATTITUDE CONTROL EWERT SYSTEM 

Th. input to ACES is a tap. of t.lomotry data which indicates the 
readings of various s.nsors and daoicas in the attitude control system 
of DSCS-III. ACES analyzes the telemetry data, indicat.. what device, 
if any, is faulty and suggests a corrective action (e.g., switching to a 
backup component). ACES consists of three rmjor modules: 

1. Detector. This module procssses t.1mtx-y d&a to identify 
telemetry signals with unusual conditions. A set of ftamas 
dewxibe. th. nonual range of v.1u.s.' Th. det.ctot conosrts 
th. taw talametry data to a set of feature. which describe 
th. atypical aspets of th. telmtry. 

2. Dfaanostician. The diagnostician modul. finds an explanation 
for th. atypic.1 faatur... Typically, th. uplanation 
conei&. of a singl. fault in a componurt of th. attitude 
control system. 

3. Action. n.uriatic ru1.a m.y r.conlmn d . corrrctiva action 
which .n.bl.s th. ..t.llit. to r.covw from th. fault. 

In this p.pr, m toam on th. diagnostician of ACES. Th. diqnostician 
is coqri6.d of a.orr.1 cooperating modul.8. 

1. m I&ntific.tion. Th. f.atur.8 axtractmd frcm th. 
t.1amtry data .fS.M ax. ua.d . . symptolrm of particu1.r 
f.ults. This step postu1.t.r a fault which could account for 
th. b.h.vior of tha sat.llft. .s rrflacted by th. .typical 
features of th. t.l.m.try data. H.uri.tfc ~~1.8 .r. usad to 
postu1.t. potential faults. 

2. aault Confirnution. One. a fault has b..n postulat.d, other 
corroborating evidence is chmckad to confirm that th. 
partiou1.r ptob1.m idurtifi.d by th. fault i&ntification 
ru1.s is consistent with th. 6t.t. of th. ..t.llit.. Thi. 
pr0c.s. .ithar can confirm that th. fault ia pr...nt, or can 
&ny that th. postu1at.d fault is pr...nt, in which aas. .n 
.ttanp+ is nud. to id.ntify 8noth.r pot.nti.1 fault. This 
8t.p coqur.. th. a&u.1 kh.rior of a compon.nt to th. 
b.h.vior prrdict.d by applying its ob..rv.d input. to a 
m.th.m.tic.1 mod.1 Of ita function. 

3. m nwlication Ana1v.i.. Aitar . fault ha. b..n 
coafizmad, th. .xpwt.d affecta of tha fault on th. v.1u.s of 
other t.hmtry da. l r. l ss.s..d. A mad.1 Of th. l ttitud. 
control 8y8tm is used to prulict v.1u.s of t.l.m.try which 
might b. .ff.ct.d by th. fault. Th. pr.dict.d t.1.m.try 
value. ax. an.1yr.d by the d&.&or to s.. if any of th. 
pr.dict.d 911u.s .r. unusu.1. D..cription. of unu.u.1 
pr4ict.d V.1U.B l r. th.n colq.r.d .gainst th. a.t of unu.u.1 
f.atur.s extracted to uplain any unu.u.1 f..tur.. which .r. 
. r.sult of a c0nfirm.d fault. Thou. .rtr.ct.d f.atur.6 
which match pr4ict.d f..tur.. ax. marked .s not requiring 
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further fault identification. 

AN EXAMDLB DIAGNOSIS 

This section contains an .xample of ACES diagnosing a fault. To 
und.rat.nd the logic follornd by ACES, it is nec.as.ry to know som&hing 
about the .ttitu& control 6yst.m of DSCS-III. The .ttitud. Control 
system of DSCS-III consists of . nuubw of sensors which c.lcul&e th. 
sat.llite's orientation on the three ax.. (Y.W, pitch and roll) by 
detecting the location of the earth and the sun and . set of reaction 
wheels which C.D change the s.t.llite ori.nteion if it dsoi.t.s from 
th. desirsd orientation due to torques such as sol.= pressure. There 
ar. four rewtion wh..la (PY+, PY-, PR+, and PR-), .rrang.d on the four 
sides of . pyramid (a.. Figure 1) . The PY+ and PY- wheels spin in 
OppOEit. d.ir.CtiOn. as do tl%. PR+ uxd PR- wheel.. Th. l ttitud. control 
system issum a wheel &iv. sign.1 to each reetion whul which can 
adjust its sp..d to correct for change. of ori.nt.tion on . p.rticu1.r 
uis by changing the IDO(IYIltun of the s.t.llit. on th.t tb. axis. Pitch 
monnrkum i8 Stored .a tha sum of .ll four wh..l .p..&; roll -turn is 
stored . . the d.iff.r.nc. kt- th. PR+ .nd PR- .p..dm; urd y." 
morentum is 6tor.d .s th. diff.r.nc. bat- the PY+ .nd PY- ap..ds. 
Since ther. .r. four r..ction wheel. ..ch contributing to -turn 011 
two of thr.. .u‘, the 88tellit. can .urviv. the f.iluxu of any one 
wheel. 

Figum 1: The reaction wheels of DSCS-III 

A di.grm of . portion of th. .ttitub control 8y.t.m .pp..ts in Figure 
2. The .ttituda control syst.m wnitor. th. .ttitud. Of thm ..te11it. 
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and attunpts to correct for any deviation from the desired attitude. 

The sign.1 YATT represents the attitude on the yaw axis, RATT represents 
the .ttitu& on the roll axin and PATT represents the attitud. on the 
pitch .xis. The wheel drive signal processing component issues drive 
sign.1.s to the motor of the r.ection wheels to change the wheel speeds 
to correct for any deviations from the do8ir.d attitude. The wheel 
&iv. Sign.16 .E. wDDpy+, WDPY-, WDPRt end WDPR- for the PYt, PY-, PRt 
and OR- wheels r.sp.ctiv.ly. The wheel up..& .r. nu.8ur.d by 
tachoanters yielding the signele NSPYt, WSPY-, WSPRt and WSPR- for the 
PYt, PY-, PRt end PR- wheels reqectialy. The t.chmt.r sign.1 
procsssing module cozwwzts the four wheel op..& to the three values 
c.11.d momentum equivalent r&es (YMER, RMER, and PMER) representing the 
equivel.nt wheel ape&e on the yaw, roll, end pitch .zes respectively. 
Thea. l quiv.lent wheel q..cIe .r. .leo c0mbin.d with the .ttitud. 
information from the e.n.oee (YCTL, RCTL, and PCTL for the yew, pitch 
.nd roll 111e) to yield th ..timated l ttitudm (YATT, RATT, and PATT) . 
Using the wheel spwd iafoxmetion .e an eetimete of l ttftuda allows 
finer control 0v.r the &t&u&. Eow.v.r, a failur. of a teohcnmter ten 
be cat.etrophic since the .ttftud. estiaut. from the sensor and the 
sp..d will be &.stic.lly differ.&. 

Signal 
A,,,,“~. Processing 

IC,L Tachometer 

-I 

Tachometer 

Figure 2: Bbck diagram of the DSCS-ill atttiude control system 
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If the sp.ed of ?Wheal 
at ?Tinu is 0, and 

th. r.t. of chuxg. of ?Wh..l 
b.for. ?Tti ia equ.1 to 
the friction constuat of ?Wheel 

Then ?Wbeel is ignoring 
the &iv. sign.1 of ?Wh..l. 

Figum 3: A Faut Identification Rule 

Spe.d(Whe.1, TimeI) = 
Sp..d(Wh..l,Time,) 
+ SIXII(D~~~.(W~..~),T~~~~,T~~) 
- Sum(~rictiOn(Wb..l),T~O,Tim.I) 

Figure 4: A Device Model of a Reaction Wheel 

To return to the erunple diqnoais, first the &tector notices five 
l qpfc.1 fa.tur.s in th. te1mutry. The r..ction wh..l PRt h.. . speed 
of 0 l fter 1:Ol (hour:minute) and the speed of l ech of th. four reection 
wheela changed an uausuelly large amount ktmn 0:59 end 1:Ol. The 
diagnoeticiui nor rune on thf. d&a. The f.ult id.ntffic.tion rule in 
Pigur. 3 postu1.t.s th.t the f.ilur. ie due to . broken wh..l drive for 
the PRt wheel since the wheel #lowed down to 0 at the rete of change 
th.t friction would c.us.. Nut, the &vice module for . r..ction wheel 
in Figure 4 is u8.d to confixm this hypoth..i.. Th. wheel sp..d of the 
PRt (WSPRt) .t 1:Ol could b. pr.dict.d from the em.d .t 0:59 end the 
wheel driv. (WDPRt) b.tw..n 0:59 .nd 1:Ol. Since WDPRt i. n.gatia in 
thie .r.. (se. ligur. S), WSPRt would b. .q.ct.d to d.cr..... Since 
WSPRt is increasing towmd 0, the hypoth..ie th.t it is ig?iori.ng its 

drive signel is confirmed. 

After the fault h.e tmn i&ntifi.d and confi& the implicetiona of 
the feult are a.ses.ed by consulting e mod.1 of the l ttitu& control 
syst.m. To meintein roll mamntum, the differunc. b.twe.n WSPR+ .nd 
WSPR- should ranein th. e- kfore md .ft.r the f.ult. Th.r.f0r., 
WSPR- should incr..e. by th. .- rmount . . WSPRt. TO me2nt.l.n pitch 
momentum, th. cum of l ll four whwl epwds should k uxheng.d, and to 
meint.in y.* mtum th. diff.r.nc. b&mea WSPYt end WSPY- should b. 
unch8ag.d. Th.r.for., WSPYt and WSPY- should d.cr.es. by the s- 
amount th.t WSPRt incre.8.d. These pr.d.ictfons explain ell of the other 
.typic.1 fe.tur.. of the t.1.metxq da+.. Since thi. f.ult is hendled 
.utonutic.lly on bo.rd by .djustiq the wh..l rp..d. of the thr.. 
r.m.ining r..ction wh..le, theru is no correctiv. .&ion. 

The pow.= of confirming heuriatfc fault id.ntific.tion rule. with &vice 
mod.le i. mar. .pp.r.nt wb.n the d.vic. -1 d.ni.. th. hypotheeized 
f.ult. ~OI: urnpi., ti riwrr 6, th.m em t*o wheel ep.4. which reach 
0 .t th. r.t. of friction. ~b. feult idmtifiOei0n EU~. in rfgur. 3 
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Figum 5: Graphs of the Pitch Roll Wheel Speeds (upper) 
and Pitch Roll Wheel Drives (lower). 

could implicate either the PRt or the PR- wheel. RO~IV.Z, the reaction 
wheel model indicetea that the PRt wheel is faulty since its speed is 
increasing but its driv. sign.1 show that its speed should be 
decreasing. The PR- wheel is responding properly to its wheel drive. 
The PR- wheel looks faulty bec.use the satellite ie in e fairly unusu.1 
situation: it is storing no roll mcmantum (since before the fault the 
sp..d of PRt and PR- .LY .qu.l) . Whan the PRt wheel br..ke, the PR- 
wheel .lso goee to 0. 

CONCLUSION 

ACES ie l prototyp. upwt ey8t.m which integrate8 heuristic rule8 and 
d.ViC. ele to di.gn0.e enomeli.8 in the DSCS-III .ttitud. control 
eyetan. In it. curr.nt rrt.tue, it can correctly id.ntify any problem 
with th. rwction wh..l. which the DSCS-III attitud. control simulator 
owl sinnr1.t.. It currently conteine l pprorinmtely 50 rulee and device 
mo&le for the reaction wh.ele end the attitude control eyetrm. 

Our future plans includ. extending the ayatua to handle fault8 in other 
ar..s of the s.t.11it.. In .ddition, w. p1.n to extend the 8y.t.m to 
o*r.t. in re.1 tinu. Curr.ntly, the d.t.ction of .typic.l f..tur.s is 
cormp1.t.d b.for. the dbgnosticien oper.t.a. We h.or constructed a set 
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Flgum 6: The PR+ wheel is ignoring its wheel drive signal 

of btectote for ..ch t.l.metry eign.1 which could b. run in p.r.ll.1. 
W. .nticip.t. reoieing the diqnontician eo th.t it could poet 
hypotheeee on en l g.nd. to k confirmed or denied after more data 

bacoll~a .v.il&l. from the d.t.ctora. 
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